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qUL!>----""OlO Room, Chemistry :Bldg. 
M.--l>ocr,lAC Society-
....... Litt1e Theatre Audltorium. 
:M p_ M.-Slr1li~~! !.,ipe Club-
. flJ.~.~§t~~ Arta Room, Chemistry Building. 
T.b~Y. April 27. 
p_ M_-~ .• ~n Club-Old Scielfce Club_ 
7 :.iw P. ·M.-AKiic~jture Club-
'. . . ,'AIJyn Auditorium, Allyn Building. 
-7.;~O p_ M.-~.ppa phi Kappa-. 
Little Theatre Auditorium. 
,:00 P. M.--C~m~.erce C!ub-Ml1lin Building. 
P. M.-C.uh~]l ~p~.r.~t-Little Theatr.e Auditorium. 
-News Hi~Lites In Brief-.. 
'-. '.""'_ ,,··c \ . ' ....• 
.~EWs-s:oci~l Welfare Conferenc.e and Mu Tau Pi 
.press-conference ~r:t Qf tOOay's activities ... several head. 
'liners in,..both .•. further plans on the coming math !Iud. 
,academy of science pteetipgs within the next few weeks •. 
•• 25 colleges and associations to be represented in latter •. 
~!'~Jforn to leaq ~O]lP for summer conference ... Socrats 
ic1;f~~~. :~eandfe-ligh:t" for spring production . , . date set 
.~~r~~~~Y:~'2~ ... student rates two articles in "Journal of 
'G~~raphy" , .• Jupior~Senior prom plans progressing •.. 
math· alld latin departments organize local chapters of hon-
'orary fraternities ... high school commerce students qual-
ify for aectioJ.Ull tournp.ment . _ . early results of student 
'opinion poll shows American college students (lpposf!d to 
war Bnd a few other t¥ngs _ , . miscel1any. 
COLUMN8--Sphinx back on contrib basis with no, not 
one, but two. passes being awarde,d each week. , . student 
opine breaks back into print ... others regular, .. 
SPORTs.......Track and tennis teams lead the sports pa-
rade as the thinclads vanquish the Charleston crew and 
reap aweet revenge from Cape Girardeau on the home 
field. , , netman ~weep 8 meet with Evansville 81.ld J?ull out 
two doubles ml.1tches to tie the. powerful Augusta.na crew. 
. . tennis men ~ourney to Evansville tomorrow for retllrn 
engagement ... BYm team activities increase with large 
number of exhibitions ... interview with former student 
Ted Carson, • , intramural baseball und~rway, , , . 
'tel Thee Be~ Me Satan,' Counsels Gracie 
The usual procedure is to have at least one or two small 
quizzes before the e'nd of the tenn-of course without con-
sidering the approvjll 9f the class. • 
As Mr, MeJvilJ. Segal came in to his 
Economics class l1n4 sBated himself gin- ~ 
gerly at his desk he r~marked! "I am " 1ti:~ 
tempted to give .YQU ~ test today". Gracie ... 
~ouBed up sOlrlewh~t flabbergasted from 
~he farthest corner of the room and said: ~ ., 
i4Yield not to tempi:4tion." 
Tliis W!t,k's Editorial--
;fAnd Ne'er t1/£ Twain Shall Meet' 
It Ie traditional pradlce for the autgolllg adltQt' UI COlnpoee an 
'e)abot'ate "all revoir" wMcll Mually, stateD tile Improvements and 
accotnpliabmenta during bill term af or~Jce, 'We bereln tabQQ tra· 
(llttQn, It any Bucl1l1ave 'occurred, tQ publicly CIl.ll attenUon to them 
8aunds Uke bragg:lng; ·to retrain might IndiCate nothing had been 
:~::r:~~h:~'d S:t:d~n:~~:a!I1~~ss:l:c~~el~Y!:~r~~I:U~~a:~~lrbe;:: 
operation has bean gtvell us within the last twelve m(lntba. 
Att~f' a lleW~J!lIpe.f e~;;Il~tlve baa effected allPt'orlate coverage 
and makeup. and ha.& J!Jlblnd him adequate personnel and pbyslcal 
equipment, he can pIy .~!~ '~tr(lrts to the 'edUorlal columns In an. 
attemllt 10 make tbe ,p~l?er aD Instrument ot 'nUuence, It has taken 
all our time 10 achle"e·tb.e 'UNIt four Items at the expenae Gf the 
Illfluencial an,gle. We' leave to our euc-cel'ieor tble lll.llt lsp or the 
,ourney. In IIbort a' eQ)lilge paper sbould theoretically attempt to 
hnprpve the qchooI when, ai, and It needed. We had no opportuulty 
,to try same hecal:ls~ o~r .maJo.r concern bae been to Improve tbe 
paper instead. 
According to ~ollega oFficials and press. ratings, that bas been 
!lceompllahell, so 'We b1d "ya olde ebeete" adieu lookIng to~ard a 
eCtmDaratively -c41~ eilBten~ wberelb theN If! 1l() faculty trettlng, 
a!ndent slzzUn,g, c9.py COfJ'llctlng, and reportera will "cub" thTOUgh 
et C!etera. • 
award WI the outstanding WOMM 
Journalist In IlIInola, has been name<! 
a5 the speak'!lr at the Mu Tau 1'1 
pieas Conferoii~~, to be b.eld OD the 
campus thle aiternoon. A, '!laDcron 
'Wells, of tbe Sl LolliS Globil Demo-
. .' ... , 
crat wall originally seleeted, but lIlI 
wIll ha unable'.to 'appear: . 
~r8, qre~r h\l8 attained stateWide 
reputation as a journaflst ami 111 re-
puted to be an el'oollent opeaker, bn· 
Ing Been -con,slderable a:.:.perlence aa 
a tormal apeaker. 
Appro1'lmataly 200 blgb BeUool 
studenta from the. .IInrroundjng terri· 
tory are eXpected to be preaent at 
the (!onterence this afternoon. Heg· 
iBtrntian wJll be trnm .. l:,.5.ta :!:lW 
p. m, In tbe Old Science BlIlldln~. 
Jabn Ragera, vlce;-pr.eBldent Qf Mu 
Tau PI IB In cti.arKe 0' tbB regIBtra.· 
tlon, 
At 2:30, MU~red Walker, president 
of the fraternity wlll welcome the 
vlalttng blgli. 8cbool joumallllta. 
PreBldent Roscoe Pulliam, provided 
he la IllttlcleoUy reoovered to do so, 
will weJ(!ome tbem. and Mrs, Greer 
will make a formal addre8B, 
Tli.e following dlscUASloD group1l 
\lilll be In eeslllon from 3:Ul until 4:UII. 
Features ______ ~ ___ . Tony Venegalll 
Presiding oUicer, Edltb Hoye 
Advertlliln.g ._~~~~ ___ John SwoI!ord 
Presiding oUlcer, Burnett Shryack 
During this hour or dlsC\l.a~lon, a 
Sponsor's tea will be held, at WnlCA 
Mlases Frnnce8 Barbour and Frances 
NOll' will pour, 
Also, during thllt period. a session 
wlil-be held for tbe benefit or those 
s~t<l(lnte Intere.eted ill yearbook work . 
Tile pr.eBldJlIg (lrtlcer tor this aellslon 
will 'b~ Kate Burkhart, and the dis· 
Cllllsion lea.den wlll be Martblt Jean 
L.angenteld, Betty Berry, Everett 
Mitchell, and Sue Crain. 
lI'rom 4:30 until 6:00, a tell. dllnce 
will be held In the gymnaalum 01 the 
Old Schmce Building, A ~oup of 
campllS ~Ulllcians bave beeD engDteti 
to "jam" tor the dance, -
At 6:30, the banquet will be -held 
at the Methadlst Church. Misa Betty 
!lerry will act as toaatmletress, At 
that tlma, the Winners or the various 
prizeI'! In the newsflaper and yearboOk 
, cIJotest dlvlslooe wm be annpunced. 
Bailey Elected 
Fellow of A. A. A. S. 
Dr. W, M. Bailey, HeM of the 
BotAny Depsrtment, received a. nouce 
Tecently that he bad been elected Dy 
a ~unanJmOUIl vote or the Council D 
Fellow or the AmerlC!lLn ASlloclatlon 
, .' . 0( S~ ~:' : ·U., bae ao· 
~~~,7·e~r:: 9~:C:~~O~ ~;~~!:; 
SOCIAL WELFARE 
~;.-y 
V: 'Aboul ~OO,Members 
To Atitnd Southern 
Division MeeliDg Today 
The Soutbern DIVision meetlng Of 
the IllJnols Conference on Social ~'el­
fare oJ')ened 'On the campus (hie morn-
Ing at nine o'clock with a' concen by 
the MacDowell Club and wlll conUnue 
tbrougb today and tOIDOIT(lW' morning. 
About 300 members trom 30 Boutllelrn 
countles of tbe stale are in attena· 
by the g'ocrntlc ~ter.srY Society. 
Ca't,61e-I,lgb,t 11 ll"ttJ.ee, -act comedy 
~rUteD by Sle!Jfrled p.~.Y~r Dnd adapt· 
ed by ~; n. waa.eboI· e? :rhtl t1I.lent af P: O. W04eJlQUBet: '1"'ButUe1ent to 
p.,Il~a~J.,e.e that ~~d.~. IJilbt will be a 
cOlne(ly of ~e c~ and dellght, 
The wel) ~WD wo~eh~lIle 1:I.IalOg1le 
UI,\lmlnes and sparkle's, througb every 
situation Ip ~)I.e pl9.y. The 'llnea are 
clever lUlil .e~rJelentiY "comical to 
keep the !1udlance ld a OOnUDIf0l111 
gaad h)llX!or. r.,o'Il0toll~,·.Ji1W no place __ ~.:: . .=..::.:...::.:= _____________ _ 
The illinois Conference on Social 
Welfare Is compased of all the soelaJ 
welfare Ilg-enclell in the stnte, collage 
]lrofesllors Interested In that type of 
work. and other Inlerestell persons. 
It has as Its object "to facilitate dis· 
£loss-Ion. to Interpret the PUI'pose5, 
mel.bods, and achievements of socia! 
welfal'e ftgencles; to stimulate man, 
erfectlve performance on the pa'l:t or 
those engaged in social welfare; to 
collecl and disseminate InfQrmatlon; 
cnd 10 ptomote Inlch leglslntlva ana 
1re!ftlnlstrative measures os will a5· 
sure mure eftectlve lunctlon1ng or 
national, state, and local welfnTe ser· 
'n. thlll \;lllarlouB', del1c&.." tely woven . .' .... U 11m' EM .'TlClANS 
hJgh c~medy. Since' JntrodllcJng to- lUll 1\' 
:~~;~ ~~:;::.£~~~.;'h ~~": TO ORGANIZE AT 25 COLLEGES REPRESENTED Numerous favorable OOmm&Dts on 
tbe pl~y 101l0W: ; 
New Yor}t Her&Jd.1;'rlbU1le: "Mr. 
'Wlldehollse'.· ~rrangement or Herr 
Geyer's. orl~illal c;:amedy c(lntalnB 
mll.tlf of tb,e 4rOllerl~~ of Bpeecb. sUd 
cbal'$der fpr ."lllch he.ls celebrated." 
Baltimore SlW-: "The clever story 
a.11o'l'i's full play to the ,mplBh wit of 
Mr. Wadeho~se. The':tuD begins im· 
rhedl&te1r oJ). t~~ rise of the -curtain." 
. Wublngtqn Times! "Candle-l{gltt 




Associatiou to Meet On 
This Camp1!S May 13, 14 
BY-SPEAKERS . 
Saturday Sessio: ( 
llL A£ademy of ~::nce 
Meet Devoted to Trips 
vices." 
The complete progTo,m Is printed 
elsewher!l 10 thlll Issue. 
Officers ot the aSSOCiatIon are the 
Hon. A. L. Bowell. Pr<lsldellt. Sprint:· 
field; Rev, Euward N, Farrell at 
In connection witlI the meeting 01 ThE" IIIlnola A~ademy of Science Peonn. Flr5t Vice-PreSIdent; Mrs. 
tbe Illinois Scct10n aI the Matllemat· wllf he ofrlclally- opened Thursday Ruth O. McCarn of Evanston, Seeonll 
on tbe 5. I. N, U. campus Frillay alIU , e'faning, May 0, with II (Jouncll mn· Vice-President; President Roscoe Put. 
Saturday, May 13 and 14, an orgalll' ner at the Roht!rts Hotel, liam or Carbonda.le, Third Vlce-Pregl-
leal A~90cl~~jon OI.Amertea ta be held .OutatandiI\g sPltak&fa at the Gene,ral dent; ;;rary E. Morp}l7 of Cbl.C!4'O~ VI-
I ... "tlta. -nrltl)e zauo~ .. Ilf 'f'ath,~~a~I(!!I ~~~,cher~ ~[ Seaslon 0[' tbe ."cademy Friday (n; T~~~or o~ StudT Courses, and Mr!l. 
Genae:" it1tClit~~tlGb~-'~~e~~~~:.~~:::r~~~ilif.4!~~!·:v:t~'ft91~1i~£~.kJM~;;·~-;~~~_~·secrl~-
New York Evehlng Post: "Most Friday afternoon program' Include Leighton. Chief of the IllInois State 
adroit and smart comedy tbls town Professor Frank E. Wood of North· GMloglcal Survey: Dr. T, H. Frigon SABA CONTINUES 
hilS bad a cballce of Inughlng at In wel'!tern Unlveralty; Dr. Rutb (;. Mil· of the 111;0015 NatllHl.! l-Itsto'7 Sur· 
mBny seas OilS." sail of the Unlvel's!ty- ot Illillois; Pro· vey; Il1Id f'r, John A. \\·j1.son. Dlrec· SCHOLARSHIP WORK 
The play waa UrlJ't m-odnced at Em· tessor Eugene Step-heos of Wallhlng· tor or the Oriental Instlhlte lit the Jean Saba, graduate student at t1. 
Tllre Theatre, New .. Yark by Gilbert ton Uolyerslty, SL Lo.uls; 1I0d Dr, J, University of Chicago. t, :'-I. U. Who is working on his ma!!-
MlIIer, (producer ot· Helen He.yes' 
Vletorln Regllla). with LeaHe Haw-
aTd, Gertrude Lawrence and Regjnalll 
OwenB In the lenlJlng Toles. 
S. Georg!'!s of \VI'lgbt Junior Gollege, Profesllar Wanl~ss. Pr.esldent 01 tel"s degree, ha!! beeu granted a con. 
Clllcago. lhe Academy will !the an Illustrated Unuatlon of his s!'!hollLl'tlhlp to wark 
In tb~ movies Paul Lukas, EItIlSR 
Landi, ap.d Ian Keith played the lend· 
Ing charactera, 
on Ibe Ph. D. degree In the romance 
languages, according to Dr. Vera Pen-
cock, head of tbe foreign language 
department bere. 
lilr. Saba was gradUlLted from S. I, Detall~ of the production Including 
pers(lnnel ot ClUlt and staU ",-:;1 be 
Friday evening lhere WIll be n dIn· 
nor at the Midland Hills l'ountry 
Clab. At that time PreSident Roscoe 
Pulliam will welcame tbe members 01 
tile AssGclaUon. Followlog the ulll' 
ner, several mov.lng pictures will be 
shawll in Ihe Little Theah's at S:;W. 
Theile Include 0. 5eriea ot Detronomy 
movle3, presented by Prote3sor WaLter 
!lllfiky of the UnlversLty or Ghlcago, 
and IL sound (11m, "PlLrsbolll.," d.eSlgn, 
ed and directed by ~{r. Ruther(orrl 
Boyd. using mathematical deelgn In 
lecture on "Geologic Records of a 
Rbythmlc Nature." This sddress \VIII 
be followed try Dr, Leighton's speech 
on "Our Exhaustible Reaources or 
Minerals. What ShOUld Be the Alm9 
or a Conse.-vatlan Pragram." Tb!'! N, U. IlLst year. Hla lloma Is In Mar· 
last talk r;>f the marnlng wlll be given lan, 
ennounce4 '1>t a later date, 
RAND.o~PH MAKES 
~~~::~CEMENT 
Victor Randolph, rural critic at the 
Soutbe.rn JlHnol.e Stute Normal Unl. 
by Dr, T, H. Frison on "Advance\! In 
tbe Renewuble Natural Resources 
Program of IlUnols." 
Sectlonal meeUng5 00 p,grlculture. 
high school ~cleoce clubs, anthropol· 
ogy, bolany, cbemlstry, geograpby. 
geology. pbysics, pS}'cbology and edu· 
cation, lind \!:Oology wlJl be held about 
verslty, made the commen.::em~nt ad· will Include a pZlllel discussion on the ~lhe campus }o'rlllny arternoon. Tne 
dreslI Fr14ar evening at the PatTlsh t/!lIC!hlng of mathematics COUl'aea and nnnual bnDqullt will he held at tile 
i:ou.:·eu:e~::t:~u!e:::~rt~II~I::e::: ;::::1' v;~~:g!~ ~:dr~~~~s .e:~o~o;:: ~~~~Od~~I1~!~~;h t:;ldba:nq::t~I~~e:~ 
The program tor Saturday morning 
college caree~, and dealt. brlerly witll 50r flenr), 1... Gsrabedlan or Nann· will be a leclure In tlle college Andl-
_th_'_'_"-,'O_~'_' _"_"_'_"_'h_"_'_'_'u_"_"_oo_. __ --",':.:':.:'":.:'-:..' :.cPa",,:...F:.:' .:="':.... :.:P':::'u=:,:..., ___ ,~urr. tt> ~~ Four. tllell.8eJ 
W()RK FOR ORIENTATION 
WEEK 
SU1!l:enta wishtng tl! work :sep· 
tember G and 7, 1938;, IIhould apply 
to MII>~ Bowyer now, AD average 
or B tor entire school period or 
better Is necessary. This work Is 
opeo only to Juniors or Senlon. 
The pay will be about three dol 
lara. -E. L. Bowyer. 
rllJal ~ement Pouring Marks Step Towards Completion of Southern's 
New _tic Stadium; Shortage 'of!Funds ,Halts Interior Progress 
Will ~e ~eady to 
s~ Cro,d Atteuding 
.,!!§ic festival, May 19 
tor the Advancement of Sclellce. The .ccordlng to W, P. A. sUIlerlnten. 
action of the Council In electing a dent, John G. Williams, the laBt whael. 
Fellow or tile Association III In reo barrow load of cement has been 
cognlUOIi or bls standing as a s~lsn· pour~ on the Dew S, I. N, U, stad. 
Ullt. n ill the purpoile ot the AlIso< tum. snd tl!-e crew at wark on me 
elation ta InspJre gN!ater efrorle trQm 'construction or the WOOden seato for 
He ~ember8 In the beJ:t.alt of siliance the stadIum a.re working three shJ[[s, 
1I0d clvllf:r.s.t\on, planIng, '{lnding end painting tllll. 
In the Ja.nua.ry 1S0n6 ot the Amel'- eea.ts fIJr the throng to Bit Gn at the 
lcan Jpurrral or Botany, Dr. H. Clyde Southern mlnnls Music Festival to ()e 
Eyster quoted fropi Dr~R\1l1ey's tbesls held In ttle stadium' May the nine· 
In bla at'Ucle on "Conditioning Seeda te~Dtb. 
ta Tolerate Submergence In Water," 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
AlllndJyld\Ulls and organIzations 
wl6b.lng to have DotlcS8>poated cn 
the hlllle~llI. bOILrds In the. various 
a (lOPY at Bu(:h notl-cea tn at the 
pulldlflg.ll OIl the CILDl~lIS Dluat tUI'I) 
President'li oiuce ,by 9:00 Monday 
tl!orning, . o;rlIl~ acUon has. been 
necesaa'ry In ortler to llrevent tile 
"clutleTing ntl" or hulletln boardB. 
Tbe sla~l.1um, wblch is being con· 
structed py ~. P. A. labor, with tbe 
aid at state and loeal lunda, is, lIa It 
atande (:qm'Pleted, tbree hundred and 
tfllrt)' (IDe fset 1(lDg, and flfty·slx feet 
wIde; having nbieteen rowa ot bleacb· 
ers, seating' well over 5000 persons 
wlj.fln· fmed ,to <'tpacity. 
.f.. crew ot 54 men. ha.ve beep. work· 
ing on the cement Jlonrlng and tbo 
tt~~:;:!;h~:: ::~ts:: ~:~I;r:~~:~ma:a~ 
all ot the entire crew Is working at 
tl'~8h1ng .t~e lIeats which are to be oI 
oak, llainted gray. 
Tbe lnterlor ot the stadium hzclud· 
Jog dre6alng rooms, ebower roome, 
training and sUllply mome alld slm, 
liar other conveniences, hae not hBen 
complated aa yet, due to lhe .ehortagB 
ot avaUable funda; however, the heat· 
ing unit, a. unique featUre of the alud-
lulU ~!I orlglnaUy' pta.llned, wlll be In· 
stalled before cold weather !!eiB In. 
thereby assuring Southern 1"ln0.l8 
ODe of the moet modern·ln-every-de-
tall stadlume 10 the middle wellt. 
As It sta.nds, tbe stadium .is ready 
lor nae by any grQUll or organlz.aUon 
that may bavtl Bummer, or late sprLng 
eventB on tb$lr ,cllieudlU'8, for the 
stadium Is lIB cQmplete as It will bs 
lor use of tbe llstron9 of Sout~em 
during the summer months. 
It Is conced~ by even the strongest 
skeptlc that tile enUre atadlutll wlll 
be concluded 10 the early part of 
ne:.:.t raIl, and IIhould stAnd complete. 
ready tOT dedication at Rome football 
galtle Dr (In a. special dedication next 
autumn, 
:G~iie·RDg'is,B;~~iiir~s~!:W~H;.gJiilf/"'YSilliib; 
~"iii\1"'~~~·~~!~Iij!I;,iJ9lh .' ._~ .. ~_ 
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19)1 Mtmbn' 1938 
J:\ssbcia!ed G31Ie6iale PreSS 
t)Jsii\hliiOl'of 
Colle&ile Di6e5i 
~ac~lty~~~~~r .C:-,C--~:-.:;C-.. ---- vf. 'K: 11.. VaH:llli(o,: 
FooLs Names,etc. ; ... 
'. THei~-is' an ~ld; ord:sa.Yl~g) lti~ Jjut.: true: 
.' :~Foo1i~h ~a~;s~-~!t~·fobttsh}fitee!f;"nt .. 
Are a1wa5' seen in publici pfaees." 
The energy expended,by the student council combined 
with the ..cc,!lperation of the city council of Carbonda1e has 
made it possible for us, as students of Southern Illinois 
Norn'lal University. to ha.ve improved walks. To mar the 
surfaces of these walks is a tlisgrac~ and tends to Jower the 
prestige of South~rn and reflects the lack of culture and 
of refinement which everyone should possess at least by 
the time he becomes a college student. • 
A set of initials carved ht the cement inay mean ~omc­
thing to the o'ne to wllOm they belong, but they mean noth-
ing to the thousands who will tramp them under foot 
through the years to come. We should be intetested in 
cal "\oing our names' to endure, but We shaull::! be able to 
find rnOre appropriate tablets,-P. M, 
Compl'f!tiun of S.tttililmt 
A I1tilesfone or Pj'oiJret.8 
A new milestone in the progress of s. i. N. u. \vith ~he 
lmurh1g qf. the final hag of cement in th~ new ~tadium 
tomes..the inco.ntrovertible conclusion that this coUege is 
now ~n.' a' peTiod of transition-that greater things H~ in 
store fm'. our alma mater in the yntnediate future. 
Now. thltt the stadium is compieted (except for plumb-
ing, wiring, and other minor details) the myraid uses td 
1vhich "'it can be subj~cted become morc ap'Paredt; The 
~PEt..h~!.!l ... sta(titlm will be .the.logical. place ,for Southern 
mirjoit!, to lIOld all its. future celebrations ana great· dl.o.t-Jaa?'13VriDtJ, . " . 
: We welcome Lhis new stadium; but evert. a.f(~C w~1comc 
it. soal"oJlIly'~ tb,c,\gXrl~yei~ of Jllirioi, p~ld ,laflt;to'fhem 
\Vc oWe 'aTl1obJlgation":'::We inuat .use tlic,.tgaa~lim i1T·~ueh a 
way as ,\ri~t ~g~ve .credit .to t~c. i~~ij~£!m~~~4~~!t~;: 
lJE i;r Sit~£ll~n; 'iiHiloiSio 
_ . _ #w cof!~~~; " :' 
Th. .' . iiI. ",fiich .yijll'be·M1a'·i!t the 
stsditlffi on the nirietee'nth of Mit . .' . ,.' ," , ~., 
us~g of tHis ~~ew 'biril~Uiig, slip" '~s1e 
f£stivabat>;graai2Hti6n ·time;, . . tke 
~~.dh(~"t!t 'w}tii~~~ ~art:'fi{; 
activities that W'!fc former y 
~r . tu' olhci-" Ci{i~r..y..jlf:~W;·~c 
th~t the'.co~j,i.!~i;~" .:{',the 
, mpielion • .o! ,.IIi mipi>roul~~,iep 
'lti~ ! 1t1Fti1~:~c::~J:~~~t~~1l·~~t*r.' ,<d.'r·,'·';. '\~l~,i.,,! 
'. :iU~[Of1WJit"i~~11;ii~6jll ~ - ' '~!il 
. ; 
(:AN WORD ib THE W~8E, con' 
triSjftor .. ·.rt:_yOu~ fioriiHr>ifii4U .ioluell 
hi .?il typewr[ter., jtLi~r, '!~~, ~~bl~. 
ilWc~tl q'P£, it will ~a.t-e !b~ .8~~i~.K 
a ireat de ... ! af trouble 111 decilllIOI" 
Ins IdctVSl¥l1hlcp, . ainl win BJ!.ING 
l\IORE FAVoliASUE A.TT~NTION 
1'0 YOUR CONTRIBUTION.) 
PERSONAL: To .Scratcb.-a:blt. -
plt!~Bc turn in coiiti',llis ,)VltIl marc 
I.lmph such aEi thai one atiout Grls.lr.oJ 
haying accunrii1ate(t some lri.tel'tie.t on 
SoUth Marion Stl-pet , ' . Frl~}t them 
liP' •. yom' cont.ribo· were 80.00., 'I)ut 
ladt€d zip.. 'Vlty tlillY souudeu IIke 
aome or the sturt I write. 
(Sfgni!ll) 
THE SPHiNX_ 
SCOOPING J\LL OTHER PAP&:U~ 
IN SOUTHERN muiNois; 
JIMl\lY LUCAS. o[ SOlltl11!l'll bas· 
C~PAlGN POJ~~~; .~: f. 
a~~:e:o:o h~:ntb~~~i~ Uiu.:t, ~~~. 
nervu got BO otaa"dy ,he l;1(Iu]l1n't 
m'o1ie? ::":'plifStti J;I!.r..wli1le:. 
Warnln&: Some Sirls b,reak dlloUlB 
by goIng out with th~_ 
. -:Enlitap.·lkhoea, 
A'~HOUGijT -:rhe .r~~n·81? m~ll]' 
¥~oP\a. r&o~ tbell' ~b~'1' QII; t~I*' 
~1Ir!..Ii.B wh-~ll'P1ei,~B:r~ I.4J.l~ . .t,n.t,ia.;t~t 
It ~eepa thE!lr .J\lolJ~1U! 'phut. ,aIi4' th'l!7. 
aon't dhlturb thtlmesl..-es: . 
~IlOW 
Sno\'( .SJl~.w 
Snow sn.ow Snow 
Get t!lo prU~? 
-Alabanllan. 
-~~r~91t::lf' anO,IlYJll9~:'!· 
SIUy·hnn - MQ.~JJ!~~; ~l!d'11Y{l 
m(!an, fI"tu; Qundr'~d. dl!llare for run· 
~~fa!~;.er ::;~!:;~: \~:;t W~~II; 
ain't 110 eeutlperIe. --,B1S0~ 
))EmandJns Equal I\lgllt; A ~e· 
brlIska .t,~~cher. N:i~~~u, ':Wli~n t~~~e 
room 
.ra:h i 
nook R()vi~w of lILe r..ionth! \v~i;-
8ter'~ p~etl~.Jl!'rf: A Alil~nUld voeab-
\lllIry but'" lIltle pJott~~.5. 
~~~:II~ ::,ma\)t ~~:s s~~~:r~~~:Il:! ~:~. Then lllel'e was the yaiins [~llo,\' 
· .. ',. ~~}JI eQed qurfllg' 'el~ ',;e~~. "If 
tlhi8\~eo lI!>!!ft)', pve':n1'e' ~Q'i~\i!" 
" . . .. ~ .. , •. :;.>i , .. , 
M+T!'EM'Afr&Atj;'y 
1 followed. hilT 
WIl 
::r ~:r~ ::; ~~:~i!fe~1I . 
] now ~UJl. armed·wIth t~'JJ big glllllt, 
~~d '~~~~f~~~t~~J;i~~o aald 
Tlf'at tl8lJ,reB De-vef lie! 
-Qum, 
· .. 
,ill 01" noi. ,:;8': mUrn\~red the 
dhink as he DtOdd' befro-a ihe' apiil-l' 
inllrtt. 
l~,~y~II~:1 I~~J~~~j~\J~rt. "Til ere oro 
lie: "Who's tll'e otil.ft~?" 
· .. 
Oallatlt Qu~ii.t (to' llb;feas at:! lhey 
walk't~;"~}d the tiplej: "Ai1ii nid.Y 1 
~i~' ;~u >::t b:!~~~~~~~~~~ r"liostess : 
(Tha.t otle's out of n .hOSe,bag'"!) 
S.O.L-"I don't see whel'e ""e can llut 
1.tp ih!J:i IGcturer.for tlie ,night." "Dou't 
"·0IT~·,.,he11 ur:lhi tlls (Own hUnk." 
Roses Dfe red 
Violets are I)!nk 
Immediately after 
Tile tllll'!fJerllh drln);:' Parsolls. lTliis item wall COlltl"lbl\~etl :~h~1I7:~leel~~I:~~i1h\~n~,·~~inihiY dnne' 
by Kmm8 an-Sees All. but could . -"R.l"ttll~e:y,t,·~!~.h .. , GO.,by 
not be J.lrinte!! In its odpilllli !el"nt .. ' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;§;;;;~"'~~-~'g ';' ~£;;;;~I~~;:~~;;;) ;;;;::;;;'\;;;-',:~::o:~: Thlu make •. ":~~~D;~~~~d '; : ~~i'l' "y-.--,. :i::: 
·-Eureka. 
TO START OF' tH, ,,'umn 'ts"' "LE:~q~:~~~.".5rtQ;rt~~:_'_ 
this werlk, the SPHINX give!!; tIIreo 
,oualng clleer5 (or 01\1' (lnl!! allrl pMt· 
1l'.lI·!' III crime.. THE: CONTHlI:H;, 
TORS! (GaLl bleaB 'cm). . Th~y 
llll\'e rCSI)Ondell nobly, thereby 111' 
Cl'(H1Slng thc general news content at 
tla~ colu1l11l. alld :laVl!)'" Yc 8phlux no 
elld of 11alr-tenrlnt: .• _ , 
HOT :<:EWS HANNlt COMES TIJ 
BAT with a quautette or Ild·blts. 
soodlu£ on lite "contrlbs" to II ncw 
hlgll: 
Gaylord Wtlltlcek, of the AnthollY 
Hail Whitloeks, wjIJ play the PBrt 
0/ JOMe! In tne SGCraiic SlIrlng pia)', 
(Eel's Note: This coutun't IJe a plug) 
!'IIr. Whitlock will 10115 be rC{Ilem· 
bl;!l'c!l ou tIle campus o[ S I. N, U 
ror a sCI'les of appcarllllces aa bUS!' 
ness llIunagcl' of the Llttlc TIlclltl"e. 
In of an thinga, II. !lill !leli'ged "Tux"". 
. AND D elMO shh't! 
OSCAR u.i\Ul':Nm nm i\100CHl!:lt 
Wright lI'lIS BCCII illlllocid CII[e Lbe 
OIh.o.r Ilay actually pU1'chll~jIlK iI Jl~C" 
of Cigarettes. , _<\ccol'dlng: \0 local 
ailson·crs. this Is thc first time tlllt( 
allyt11111g" !flic tlLI9 fill:l 1I1111j1C!ie!l Bruce 
tbe boom duys of '~!I, ., 
l:EFtOY BABCQCK IS nol lLlmileU 
lhese !l!l~'~. . il!!t I'!l'dllg. II'! It 
j\'t1jllc. or 15 ll~ just dl5iUHtud? 
Moro Iiews hot aU Uie l1res6 neAt 
week-Always tILe Ilrl!t with the 
latcal. Yolirs. 
Hot Xows UlInlla. 
At;:y YOUNG ~Y'(or any,)'ol2n'~ 
t~lly wllo kOOWf3 it youil/i ladyj wbo 
","val a- bc wllUitg to ~.~.~e ~ho f:l~Wr~ficc 
AtN,'f'i-r tl-lt·.TRVTH1 
"~~j/t.b.~t\ f:~7kiiY." . SIlY tUI! S~IS 
"Q'I.lI~ {qnl":!;;s UI:I UI; d.iI r~iinWs 
\111. ~owri." 
B~t..rloii't )1lU ;I'orry, SpbUih::l, 01(/ 
'iti~i'sr~.j~f~ if16fr arM titl"" ail'J 
'j~)'-', ~ 
T~~.~g,to.aCl mQd, RncJ fret alld 
.. , pl)~h~ .. ,.. , 
But:IIIJ:.:~}!i:y wallL hi ,Lu bf,l1. Ji1t~fJa 
'. 'l~}:'~~i~~~J;;;'.li';., :\.1 .. • ,ii' 
!"t~:~ :~: w~t .. e (~~ ~:i~1:~!:'g;~,~. ' 
S; KENNETj.(FiNN 
H.nvlng heard that the U. UJJ;.P 
students H.l!.~·e ta.ken 'ol.r tl\e !lllie blaek 
I)ox III Il bIt" w;a):, aJlI.I,ihlil they an' 
teatU.-e to the UB\lahAff-l:ot srudtlll-
lllauulng to add a new !lUll IntereBUllg 
t!tlll p(occIl4re. yours \truly ombJeli 
"ycr to Mr. Lo:;all's "VUma.1 AldB'· 0[,·, 
flee to see what he could se';""hllt 11."1 
::lIt, Lognn tell YOU! 
"Tim slogall or the 1Jnl"crslfy Hlt:11 
graduat!llii elasEi It. 'KnGw BOlllcUjftli!. 
Do sOlu(!thlilg, Be sometbleg.'" EltHl~ 
thla Is lI. practice school, In muny 
WILY we hll"e sougllt to apply many 
tblugs. lIot mereiy talk about th~ill, 
Amollg other·' things II. wblle bti~iI 
the students votcd to llllvc ll!ct41"e~ 
mnde or themselvell. Imt 11101'0 eSll(!I~' 
laUy of the vnrlell nctlf"Ules, CUi'l'lcu~ 
at" aud extm·Currlcn\nl'. in Un/\"t~I~ltv 
HIgh . 
)0'01' Ihls I'n;l)o!>e, two hlltldt'ed" fCCl 
~~;'~::.I~';e~tlj~~~r:ifiln~cJfml~~S~ttIl51~;:' 
commp.ncelilel1i exorcisos 
Kouaclirome color fiJi;-i wlllllC used to take hidll;duid p{ctimiii of . till' 
gralhllltclhg dalls III tlieir llew lI1a· 
I'oon ana wJilte CII1l5 !lud sowns. 
D!;alm.1 !J. cumpu~ IIhrlj.bbcl")" buck' 
~l'Ouud. ' 
The otlJ<!r tdcturcs wilt lH.!l or clO:II:i 
Ilroject~, field trips, :.Jtl\tetic evcujs, 
cic.-Ill IIhort, u I11i:lol'l;1t tb\')t!\V at 
tH~h~:I1~a:G~;W~ih~ 11 i~ji~. tlil1~ 
u/:;o, but. wq b-a ve lj~cu ,~l.\lI.blc \0. put 
ldto effect ut.tlt Hdh J~tlf,. , 
bf~~u n~~ ~,~~:it;~~~~::.1iei:f!~,o0b: 
u, Hlj1:il (acuity. 'Inc!udIUg I:!tudel1t 
teaclters. o[ ~lhc till-Pi. . 
ThOl til;,,) ,l:!Uot will UI: a' ll~otloll 
• Il.Ictul·e. T~~. sLlqJecL ~u~ .I}o.t ti;;g~ 
ChOH<lll 113 yot, btlt 1II1l>' bo litu.g.eut uc, 
tll·lUes. a 1leia event, or the r:-Iay polt) 
tl!J.nc(l.'" 
~uw ttl,dcv~jo(' t~a~ {ILan p~ltt yem 
tv'?k 111 tho 10':111 EUlIt\:'1" partlde. 1 
llopo It j"'il.~ ~!lrl,C"~r~~IC .ur I,In.r .o~llel: "6rtilochrQJJ1~~Ip'" t!!Oj':~!P'c?:I1.Ie, ~~~ "Pilnehr'!.nl~!JC.': qi.l!il'!. W91.\14. ~c.,'l~r: 
g~d" \Jy. ,rC}u,r .1Il!Z?!;ttiIt. U-Iltt ''I;~{d 
ll!j. ... e to .110' qovcto-pCd II}. toV/t dl!r~l 
I)C~~, •• ~.~.. , .... ,,; , 
*'I'Q~IU9,ii!-.4"'!k .. r~~lJl;A~P~ .u~~tI 
~~f;~: ~:.:lJbl~1U' (\t I!!§l!~ .,t~}l':'~'~.I): 
;~:I~~~f::~rril~~~~ ~~;r:J~k~~\'1iel.e 
Anallgo fOUl" gluB~ or erinllleIed. 
metal ta'al"S au 11 td!ile or i!"beU. The 
first SilOllid .contain ordinary water, 
tbe Mcond your developer, /Tie tbird 
wat1!r, aJij the fourth illl Rcld '"!I"I1I., 
JJlltif'. 
Tilt: deveTo},er. acid hY{l0' alit! IL 
TUl)y saro Ua-Ilt arc hICX1)ens\ve, anrl 
CJlll \J() aUllPIl1!Q. br a pho~ompbk 
SOOUIl dealer. Tho ElI6tiJuw C~1Upany 
rec.enUy came o~t wlth.1l 1I6\·CIo.DlJIg 
ptlntiug oUlfit cUlItalnlng e¥erythln!; 
you \I'\U need. Tbl!; autm 11:1 also 
jlhr plif!u by youl' dealer and eosl..ll 
$2.25. 
Now tllm off tllC whit!: light an(/ 
sllall all yom' sn(ellgnt, 
RClIIO"C the black 1u1jlel' lis(:k. antl 
gYBSp {he endll of inc ftlqa .. beln,.- c!lte-
ful th!lt yuu dOl uot ttlnch the emulB' 
Ion surface. Run tile (11m, "CRee" II', 
til'rOll!;l1 th~ Urat llan of water hy 
IUcall!! or nn liP nntl down, IIce'l:Illi"" mc' 
tlOl!. _·Utej· tbo 111m becomes son a)l(/ 
f1tlxlblc. trana[(!l'lt to tho 4le. ... eloT)CI'_ 
'l'lic same mutil)!) Is UMe~. n~ I!ltre 
t~C:} !h!;l,elltlre.,,~11I11"lC~ of tile [:I!rn 
la covel'ct! with dovaloper ill;' ::loon liS 
na~~!hlc. Del'eloplng timo ts I!pecl' 
{Iell all the container YOllr llawdct~ 
ciInie Ill. YOll tub IIUH! IJeen auI" 
prised whell yq~ IUIW no Imuge on 
the 1Irl.llevC!llpild .n.lf\\, blil ([\)Il't worn', 
lht3- developer will ~tilfg It Ml; it It 
is m~rc: kttot a tow minutes, yilu 
±~~Ya ~~lfr~~;U1~j~~·.:J;~:f~b:~::~~'~~ 
~Q ,oO.t Ci.P08C It to."us ttio"ligh; as til<1 
mit Ina), fo·g'. Altel' tile devoloJ:1Uetit 
ltlml1 Is gp, rlh~(l the Hh1r fl).. tho tbltd 
'p~o, Bud trttulI.tet tb tbe '{Ilter, l'zic 
th~9 .nmtJ }Iocsii'w IUOU()n Ii~ borate, 
.i\!tQr a.rew'in'ltlUltki yo\i·,rtIlY turu 011 
YOlll' whlte I{ght: Tho' "hi/h'" setve~ 
to, dlllB:oh'l! tbe unift!ed u!h'er ealls 
fl-n.9 )0. ~fd"en tI«<i tllnf si,lrtaco: 1'be 
;n!I~?, ,?'h~~!ieas .oj}. tlie ~rliq 'fa Uf{l 
\I.n~j:U ijllvet: A~l&rrthtq ctlllipj\ltt:IY 
dlai!l!1!Cllj·~, Ie'ayo,tM rltiii"'{il~ ,r.'e fIxe!" 
1l6;1?Jls::~alll~ 1'(Hi pC~liil'dJ~cblot· 
'!UI:lJl' latQ,[, __ )J..Q.1'( '!"'!!.~:K Jtip .• JBm ,!!1. 




north ~over 't-hl!", cni~lt:()In, 'trpU -.fuet 
nUu th~ .c~'II.:Wnr......:~i'l1dY-scDtt:a~d. 
Soan aeJllH~U I)~ov,de·'· ttie I()~e ill, 
tere81.· 
AIP's~:18t ule ;tlle'fltfe of "Spa'Wb'OI 
the N~rhf~' ·?':Hibh' ~t.ar\8' tiil6 iriohtii. 
Tlie l\CtlOR ·revj)1'::.eB~~.t.6tirid':PU:a."lJ:t·jjl 
th'(O salluP11- \f-,~tijng .It1a~~tr)''' ·ci~q~ 
::;~: De,:of . 
more 
nIe 
witil ";iOl"tlf ...W .. '''., ~:P ..AiUiiig~''''~Ut- at-Which may be·.~de tin Ioca,t ~ at 
Lake cltqmplaln. Warnera" ar abo:n _ "e 'al'e ~~ t~!gl~il:~~~ii~\II~.g1~~:~T!.~ p~~!~~ ju~tJh~~·e. '1Ijl~ to faiga 'nl9ney 
woo-d tr~eti, IO)(<isC ]'01l,won4ei:lilil 1m: ;he,c(\~~~t·: 
und 'Inl:,vc' "Gold Ia WheTo You VIm! rtl~~:d;~bB~~ !::It~: •. O~~Il~~~~SI!1 ~;QgII~: 
It." porti-iylfi'i: ·the struggle bet~een "r v......... .~-
CIl\It?rnla. fa1tileYs .lln~ hydrauliC fu~;: ~~:'taltto~~~It f}~:le: to Tt;~ 
1~~r8, T~,~r ~for ·re'!4~e. 8b' .ag. Ih iie~&l 'mdUoh:"" ~&,.1 
'~'f:!~r.~~~;ItI. "~'?.'''': ": ;":I:"'~~'~~t;~.'.,.·t~"'~'~W~I"n:t'·,~F.:,·~o,~,!,'.;~.:':t_ :~ ~~~!~~~~~:~e~:i~~:tn;a:8~~ ~~' ,""1" .... Ii , 
the sll~er-inuBlcale In ~llfC=h 1'y. rtiQen*Q.:",-~p"Shtarer. wtro111 
r~uc Power' ,Is' slarrlil8' for 2t!ih ~ot~~t~:.Z ~.~~~~'~~~ ILc~~~~"~~~:1I ~~~ 
'~~~~~~"~':~b~~ S:r~~~~J!k~o~ ~~~ "1>lli'ric AIlliOUe!te" wJitiih .1I·a~h' 
picturo arl~ yet 1t.-repr9ti~Jl.ts but ~~§.eo¥!1d~;.£-~, W;!.l!:,:We~llt!~~Par, 
6' percent or thll perU"tl ~~~put.. BI"ll~UJ)J'Ii~ 1>:J~~d (I~~.,*eu.pi"'~!Il.ill~ 
Sluce lie compolled bl~ fir:;! lb~l ~ollrwood ;'!Il .(Ipelld' _73S,Ob'~~~ 
Nece, If wil.1ipy bl!1l9:d 'entft\eil "Tlie- ticg1::; ~I;:~~~;~: ~~e~~e::;~ 
r:~;, o!e~~~e(]::11 ~~;~~I:!:~" ~~ Pf~,oif'4.he"ct·an the tlin~ betwaCl~ 
~Ulle8 to Am~rlce.n '.muslealla. 
~1iINoeT~~;-~ ~.~_._#.' _ .... -, 
Ho;o; s:rll;tlilt~} many pe.or.le woutlJ 
~~~~~ t:oery ~!: :: .~:!: ~e~:ti;t~:t}t5~ 
Ar~an'sas 'ltwtBlk f.Totllu:e tor him.' 
Do~ estlmll~ep lIe haR thef\l ilo and. 
fli\Y ahollt lIal! a hundred lallgh·pl'o· 
"\'o~!ll'g Ihtng~ e.-eIT week. He count· 
dl 'Up hetween scenes - on "T,-opk 
Ho"llday." 
:'As near S6 I Can mlJ~ out:' 11i'" 
Raid, "It taka aD,y,\','aYIl 50 jokes H 
" .. e~k to keej) ~e !lU~DIled. for In)' pic· 
t.lSrl'. rall.lo aud: uC'\\-'arap(l1' jobll. Thnt 
meallQ Uftc-Ie Siu'i;", A:unt Boo, Gran£]-
IHi Snuy aDd the' reit h~l'e to bt;-
111;\111 I1net{c~lI_y ,~il ,he ti.~~: 
"Alp't il a caution how I licell their 
U()!I~S to·thllt srlh'dstone7" 
-iii-OAfi~-~-~ ." 
1:a1\ob -ti! . tba laiid recentlY 
~lcked hcll Benny 11.5 one of Us 
iJ:eat tl)'ces04 mlln. w.h\cb auttjllct~ 
Jack to a. l:lcal1 or bee\(llng {ralll 
iis lioJlywQQd (>!lli!!. ,.'They'n· bee~ 
ilemaudlug lo··tmo:W I!'be -witt tlluy 
one or thl.l..lllud.elll I.n hla.n6"1t "Art' 
ists alld fl.!oo6Is·: revuo. 
.9uce l\'l) IIBkcd ,a l.IlIueh or chil, 
~c~~~ t~ "~~~ ~~~:s,.b~~~~~~8~: 
W:i~I~;t~(,1l1:Utl:J~;:r' ~li~fC~~~' 
4niJ·:rOo,g, Ji~Own·-iii8 ·v>-eit'tip·iD' 
p:!!:~~~~;~~~:.~~ ~r .~?':~ ~ r 
~ll~tl flD:l~,!!t tn.e o~l~ -tnl!~()ef" of 
the '(lrlsln!!\ l~!Wlt!n ·Hos.l~:' ca~~.:'tp fe-
p'1:ia., tiltr rol}J ~D:thf).'lliaw ''(~r!U~Ji fl?r 
~l!!!.h 'JIlf\'(rl .~1r!l~ ol1a& Vle4 J~ out-
lFD.lr~IlU\(II.r~tfp'1l11~M a~ tl,,:.;ltlQ8t. fU' 
Jl1!!.tltjC ot ~ an robbers. llul(). pIa!--:; 
"Little "JQI1~"': .... ~ , }q 'a IiSPtj~,:Qt'l ~lQot1 th~ ,I!tol' 
)If! ~fJ, s~Qllljl.i 1!lS; Ilr~t,~~ p~,!:~.p,!e. 
]l~'t~ tl!il~ ~I.~' !l.0q'~ o.nry!ctJII\W~Pt.':-al 
tlJo ~¢.114 ~~$:I~ " ~ . , 
"'~l~ iji~:.~)'~:;t)~·41 }tll\ '\J.~rI. 11:~!! ~I:j;l JuoJ,:iu. hl\ijtl." 
l. J!f!![JfNffylJVS'} 
,~ulie~t.1f~jcia"J.. P(iy/ilCB ~aJor or 
1537: Is reiictlftilr pbt8IJo and mlltllc' 
milt[d' jjj t!ic'\:ieiiliil Hig-h SClioOI 
Vi..-fnn ·~Viilket, "1.S:t'7 1;;';;duatu 1.1 
tcacli{llg . .mA~Olnittc:S; art, .literit.tur~ 
Dlld gel~n/JI"! at ~ttnCk6. 
~ B~It.y VI~\I:;'1937 ,iofnuicr~ 11l,B10:-J Is ll)aChlll( the 'Wttii . hl1d' iOlirth; 
gradesc'ih' tM· Pir' 'soli"oqi oI uportq 
lndl!uia. ~~lilla .. Y's:k/wali' f"iCI"!~I)~';'ii 
dent of iho tJ~Ha Sigma r;llsllon' SOI'~ 
orlty ilia 'rlhernbet-i;nhe c;rrimercJ 
Club, t<b.ll· s.t~iJe"~ . (ol.lJ:lcl!, apd th.1 
. Zlltetic' Llte~'T~, ~~I.?lr. : 
Gelle 'Xilbl.~ua'tell in l~Jd 
~l> .Wf)r~~gfQ.6' t~c.. ... ln{H~iir's degree 1I~ 
tI:fe lJI11':ers'{t.~ at tlIitofb t. i 
" c~iJ:\II. i'~i~~,'~~~~ua.tc oJ 1;J1. j~ 
t~a~h!l1j; >lH9I~.IY,Jl)s~.Jr, !rQ,1I k:ns1Isl~ 
'0. the (M~G.lllro fIiSb S<:bool, 1 
r}9;!~, ;ir.a1J;l.~~.:~·~:~l"!r or t!l~ CIUlla! 
~ii~c!:~iaf~' ~dt!!i.g ihc "'(lU Lakl 
·ijIIIIlT ... ~ .;1~Qi;tly..' .lNgg~Ilb; -1Il-1I~:r! 
9f!.I~,~.l:llI~k"3h~11I ,~~tltDi.~'lS·l ~~.'i~n~~1~){l~t:4 'f~ttt':,·:'a -11n:! 
..... '.1 
Down 8roadwau 
BA.SKETBALL TEAM WINS STFiIKE 
The cartoooists ha.ya been enjoying One of tbe m()st Interesting 
themaelv~s or late, pOrtraying (loHege or Us. kind la "History of 
UlI1DlS vlcketlng Main Hall for higher COUDty" owned by Robert. 
. Banes,Hart Inidded 
Lito Chemeka 
. wages. but little did they Wink sucn II sonlor of S. Y. -N. U. 
r~.I~!(l.tron of Free! Banell Ohrlsto, an actuality would c.ome to pus. 1878, the book lu complete lIud 
lJb'er~ 'and Clinton H8.I't, MU~hfSbDrOJ Wben MlJdlBon Square' Garden'a buWl, taming In its 11Iformation. The 
Into the.Ch·ellleko. ClUb will take place tng empl()yeea tbrea.tened to strike un· lowing are a. falf facta listed 
In. tbe Old Sclen(:e Bull41gS ~lM"1I ll:J, Iez;s their demands tor 11n!olllze.Uon might be of interest: 
at ~:O(l o'clock P. M. 'lhe lnltlation "Yffr8 met, they {()uud elty College ot The county WIl5 organized In 
ceremony wJII be more formal than New York's bas"ketball team a potent and b:r 1822 had 1,6<l2 
baa been tbe custom. . fact()r. Last week, wltb the Garden In the spring or 1867. tbe 
Paul Porettl. ColHn9vllle is CbaIr.: jammed by 17,500 fans for the City Jnckson County newspaper 
man or a committee fncl\:dlnr Pred. College-No Y. U. metropolitan champ.. lIshed In Carbondale and 'Wdll 
B~BOIa, Chrlatopber, and (!bl'les Bad. lanahlD B:am(lo, Clty'a team "Was enUst· the "Carbondale Transcript". 
,eU, Mt. Vernon, vhleh will tDake' ed by the American S~udenta' Unton: The "(ree schGOl" system was 
pla.DB for tbe 'nfol'mal )l.&lt1 to De to help the employees. Settlement ot, begun In 1865. 
b!T1d Il;fter the Inlt~tl~ Itl tlle oro tbe stI1ke WiW eUected by -ColoneJ In I8'l7 tbe following property ~d6Dce Bql!dlng." ~~ ·WII\l;~;~{lJ!.. John R. Kllpatrlck. of tbllt Garden,las!lesscd: _ -_ 
M"arlon,.wlll be tJl:Q feature~. j~'pL.betpra...~ . .g.!lme~aa.to begin., bo~s~~,U1.· ____ ;"'· 
at the party. , . 1 O~herwlge City CollegQ <;"8tudentllt cattle ~~~~t-G.'1~1i 
Of the Beventeen .student mambers Uirea.tened a bOfcott of all .future, Ululu of' e,n a;e9-1;"/95 
¢. phemeka, .IIeveCl wHl teeelV~ h()nor. gamsD In tbe Garden. wlthdrawsl oC sbeep of sll ages-3,453 
)11111;1 ror outstandlng"scbolarsblp, their team from competition. P. );1. bo~ of aU ages-14.339 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;;;;J «;:lty College lost. ao maybe luck's on I c.arrlages-l.925 
.. '. tbe side of tbe capitalists. I plan()fortes-83 ;;CAR80NClA"E~G'\> ~ OUell :ti!EW YORK AT LARGE melodeons and ()rgans-84. 
'. J-" '-'~'.'."'.". '_.~.'_~. 'When.t~e three alster.ll of King Zog. Quotloa from tbe above me.",.ne"I,","",","" -a ., t· o{Albsnla-Myt:ejen. Ruhle anll. MaJ;.rbook,"\Va lind tblB: 
. ~. ..' 'bllde-arrlved In New Yor1l: last weekr: "Carbondale to a great 
. . tlll.d B.DbOUI\Ca4 llntly.to 8.stoundelf(lIoint-tbe 1II1notll Central 
" 'TH:E,~iT' R'E' '. ~BnhattaD . n~WSh()~nd8 that theY'!' force.d to em'p!oy three men 
,~.~. • .. • "'Yere. accompanied· by 'Aalm Jakovll~ 8.~t 1ta bus[ness at 
• ·P~E~.E~"~· . Brown University graduate and Mem· "U was tmstom8.:r"Y to 
COHT;Nuova OAttoV-t:.,.';:115 . ~er'ol ~arlla.ment. •• Dave Smart. E~' for men on 4Iuch Umes but. 
. .'" ..: quIre-Coronet publlaber, Is tJrlngtn . ea were IndulGed In. Atter 
_ FItIll!l' . 'j oaf hig longodelayed Kiln, twice- of 1812 this could not be 
___ monthly news and fe.nture magazine, ·sald. Wblle Inviting the 
WiJUam .r9.W.~n ,nd Ip. a l\)t"tnlgll.t .•. JImmy Ll8htbodY'( tbere was one (mllortant 
Anna BeUa in Jr., blond HarTard fJopllotnore, Who'j that wag never torgotten. 
"The ·B~r~~~8J ~nfl ~~!~cot;~~II.~~; :~let~rs~j~:n s~~o:~' !~~d~~~ ~:;~!IY"W:r:r:~~b 
\ the Butler~ " Olympic trn.ek and rleld cbamplon WhO I'llllllhed outdoors and In, 
bids fair to surpass the deeds of his wOlllell, the floor was 
C'OMEOY ~G'IIL 'TV fatber ... Jimmy Lightbody sr .• ot Chi· the merry dance began. 
SATURllAl' ~go, won the Oh'milic 800, 1,500 and. I!Ome ata.lwart young men, 
___ . :: ;':~:'~=~:8a~t~~c~~B~v::~8 rl:f!~~::O~;~~, t:;Q;el:Ult ot 
"MPeRte•r MI4it:e .. '~lt. S peated In tbe I,SOO-meter run In thel breeches, and gsudlly 
y.~v. J 1906 games at Athens •.. Beat or, ihl ahlrtH, led forth Ihe 
GAM~,~R' tbree playa opening in Manha.ttun bU1:om damaels, attired In 
~~~u;~~~ ~::~~I~~!:~::: :~~~t!~:t~::c~lnate:~~oo~::e~ar:I::~~g 
whlcb 10 one of the Federal Theatre's ,:bealth. !Lnd eyes speaking of 
~UNDA.Y and Mo:ND"AY productions .•• Leonard SlIImaD'" re·l. ment and perhaps 01 a sHU 
:". ~Irene Du~qe alild ;:~h;~W;°;18:'::':w:~~:a:~~~e~ e~'~:~:;:g tha atria at the putt 
Dou'g. Fairba~~.f'~ fn l.negatlvelY, white Katherine Dayton·s called, by the young IllID, 
. ""THE J~ . ."Save ltle the Waltl:,'· being the ro-[tlle pillows," 
t..! .mance or a Central Enrollean die- "From 1820 to 18:tO n 
'OF LIVjN;F.!!"- tat(tl, Wt<B ~onoldl:lred atuity aDd s~ sllon kn()wn 118 gander 
'f lPortlC' •. WtllfaUl D. Richardson, 'Wlu' t frequently Indulged In by tbe PETE SMI'1.ii ~ (:onalo '12, wbo "'\faD c01:6wlilu 01 a men." 
Adm. 's~ ~~ %0'( tJadger frouh crew which won atl "Dl6pUt(lo8 "Were settled often b;r 
---'TU=E"'S;;;D;:-A"'y;;_'-;;p".7t.~'n'"iAI;"Y;"- '~:~~::e::s!~~~~!~ :(lot:9·~:;tlp!:i!raQ~:::o~~0~~P :!~~t.'~ettler8 
. ,. ot the New Yl)rIc Timet ••• BUly If! ';waa scn.rcely known or:' 
Nino Ma~tti,. __ f bUll remembered tn Msqlson, WI8COI1·I: • • • 
ttMUSIC' .• t1-~ 'sln, for wa114erlllg Illto the tootbaU' According to tblg sour~e the 
,. Vff. :dresBlng room att~r a gu,ms WearlllG)lowlng W811 tbe IIrst curriculum 
MAq~i1Ir :::a:~:o~h~~!~: ~:a~~~k:~:~::;:oe:l:fe~e:el~:O~: l.!it~·~, drawing, 
Com~~ 20·b!!10w zero woo-ther .•. Frat brotb.l~muBle, callsthenic8, reading, 
.-. .r.'~ - ",,-,~ 'who Iloncbal.o.ntly proceeded cut arltbmlltic, 
WED •. aDcl''l8O' .' ~ers "bad to chop him. Ollt ot bla llage lessona, gratlUDar, 
the shooting 
rtlc'tor In ridl.ng·breeche~ was 
his anna in anger as he vehemently "Why • lib • yes. tIll!.IiIt yofl.:' 
discussed a certain lIeene whh a- Mardi, as a lan1l: 
blond8 girl In a bluB hooped skirt; anU proached them. 
:1~~:;S:r::~~e~!.n!O~:~~:\:~e~ s~;~~ie ~::!S~;ewb~p ::!:t 
Mardi claBped lier bands with an so I wasted a hundred feet 
esthetic slgb. The mlln wbo bad been liMY film 011 a grand teat of 
standing in (rant of her turned. the girl. Bet she'll ,et a 
around_ Her. grey eyea had a taraway· 
'jOYOUS expression, and her naturallf '!For life," thought "Mr . .Jallie. 
scarlet IIpa were curved into a llsunt· "JanI6~" -Queried Mardi, Ipo",ln, 
ingly ha!lPY smile. In a glance he sur· al. ber ellc'orL 
veyl-ld be;r from the top of ber cODver· "You dan!t mind It It's my 
~oJored hair to her rld!culously amall name, too'!" grinned Hank. 
feet In their white oxfords. He saw. ".NO." Bald Mardi somy. "1 
I\. thin. likable face with a patricilill mind. AMythlr.u ciln h'lpptn 14 
alld a slil"oder Ugure in Il. Drac" wood." 
tical wblte linen suit. Five teet three 
Edw~ G. :~~ -. ;;~'N'd STILL REC'ORDQ' ~:;I:~::~~~~D~.gS. 
"A Slig~fJ~~AVORITE ;:~~'~P~h7~'I~"~Ogy~, "'~"~n'~~~~I;.~~~~~~~~~~~ of Mu~_.'~er 'i_. " The tnnuellce at IJ.Whlg is 1\8 SttOEl8. 
. ~I.. "DS ever In the 4'llOP" mllsla hlghwaYBI (Deacs). Top rll!cord 
ALSO"""' and by.w8:YS to judge. from the end· week 10 New York .are 
I'March pi Tim~" '~::s.~:a~~~:eco~:~~!~ l~:~~~~ f~::· .. ~:,air~~~~~:s ~~:::::o 
~DM,' W~Ek- D...AX, e(loJj~ea are ".o\lwa18 and Al~ays" aM' Tln"-Horaee Heldt and 
10 d' 2~ l' f"IFIB .Wonderful". Red No"o And or·- (Brunaw!c~); "Thanks for the 
10 .~~·'sa:c:"&~~f,~ :cljeatra. (BrunQwlck) "The Trumpet.f'orY·'_DorothY Lamour, &aslsted by 
-"",,---•. Ij.,!J'J.IijSN:'II(_'PlaY~r'B LaUlellt" aD:d "Sweet 8' Bj1orcb8stra (BruDBWlckJ. 
We employ student drivers 
Earl Throgmorton, Owner 
PHONE 68 
'i.",i,g,,,utS~"' •• 'rn,,i:"",IB:.··M"'" • 
IIJ opelJ. t() ·maj()f8 In·mai'e. 
whOlie .p.ol!'1t aYetage in thIs 
. fJGr6 Is 4.0 or'b'gbet, ·to BODhomoreB 
en.rolkld in the third term tlf ealcUluR 
wlth at ·leB,llt. Cine grade at' A hI. tfle 
ealcohia, and to· nou-students 'wno 
haye dbne.l}utlltandln,g work.ln mathe-
matics. 
f!tu4ent .membere of ~eltla. llbo ILre 
7r~ Baues, Fred RaBOlo, Lloyd !Jell, 
WnHam CUITY. JOBellb Dilllllger, 
'1iientln File. Beulah Freeman, BUlle 
f(uth Gill. Ronald Gulley, 'Ed.ln Hal· 
far. Chartea HArh!Dson, C1~arl'18 Kae ... 
§t. WlnstoD McAdoo, W.!nlfred MC· 
GU11U1, ·aobert Petersen, Fred Roberts, 
~f)1! Rodd. W8.Itei Skagp, J~Tllea 
WejJb. J~ck 'WilBOn, 'alld' CbBTI~a 
Revelation' 
It WII!I' • tf-n-n III w:tirob. 
Wltli' ttl!!" ctil!.P tang of 8l)J'ing 111 
th1iatl'. 
A gNen-tll1fled- pJ:Omlae nUYIg 
Alboilt the treell, and everiwMl'fI 
Wfl,./J tbat breaU!te"", polg'D.a.nce 
fjf- l.wu.iUp! bfrt'h, 
ThtD. tIm ,un blloke rull 
On· the 8);Pfl(tant ellortll 
Mr. fJd:ward' V. 
allked by ib-Bureau ot JtlstUutiO~a.t 
Researcl1at tM 1;!!LJv.erslty O! l!11;9011J 
Co 811lrii!1cm..aM:n1D!ttee C to .stnd"y tile. 
tlnsncllli !ltuatlmt'tII. Ita r.elal1ou to 
higher ~1l~d().D ,bt ~ 64J.e ~f. tlll- _ 
cob 'apd report at the mfi"ttu:8' or 
~. ~~ •• (lli. Ule li'xotlljWW ~( 
~;r; ~.tg. Bit haw. at. tllo 
Ofl:l!.!f#.r ~t lUhi0JA. up AprU ~_aa.,," 
Jl~:l4f.t.~~ u bua1n811B manager lor 
lhecoll9.SG .. 
II} the.... WOI:.<I • .0' Directrx Cal~man 
R. GrtUltb 01 _ Ute Buteau 0( LnstUu' 
lonsl re.ee.n:h. the con1eraoce l.a be-
l tllorougll. stu4y 01 Bome ot lhe wa-
ng: .held. 'or the purpose. or "maklul; 
or areas 0: tact wl:t.l.cb. b-Il.ve Ii. bear-
lIg. ",on jJ,~heT edu.ca~1oD, dlllc1,lulIlg 
nd appraising resuilB of tho 8U"1I1. 
nd reporting hac}l: at the spoIl5ortng 
oneg~1l B.~~" unIversities:' 
The cOmRlltt~e ,OJI, whlcb Mr. Mile!! 
~ to .aerve wnl study ~ucb QUeeUOll8 
s financial resoCrCE!a of the state, 
... r-capitl; wl!alth', prlyaic weaIt1l. tile. 
!rtrll:n:ltlott or: :~Il;Ith. analyBis o! 
ttl Ine(\~lJ, at1~r1~tI! of t:h~ ~!ts or 
"cation, nne! the =~ of educ:ntlon 
-pnre<t wIth those of otlle'l' publ1c 
'11IEMATICIANS 
. a ORGmZE AT 




OUnls Do It Chea.:er 
But,)'iONE BETTER 
• 
We Molh Proot Wooten 
~I'J!EE 
.A ven"glllE\: the trlmniing Cape 01)" 
ard'llfu,i hande.1 Southern in nn earlY .. 
j,~~eon till, the Mill'oOJl tmck :sQ,uad 
numbled the rast trllveltng Cape Cl'eW 
by II score of 85 to .j(i 011 tile home 
track last Wedllesday, 
Thl'ee meet records w",re lowered, 
indicating the nue )ledormancea 
tumed in by lhe squad In {;elle,rol. 
"CiLa.rlle·' Struaz, hahHuBi 4'1.0 dnen 
record breaker, again lowered a mark, Cap'taln Charles StrUBZ CIM!!lng fillishlng Une, !IS the quartet 01 
II l1alllg th'e one lbat hc sel at Calla I'fll'lIone, MOJ;,gUll" and SU'lll!l lowllr thc all· time l'elay reconl for tbla clllll'lge 
G!l'fu'deau ool1iel' tbls yeal', i:itl1lllZ'1! by thl~a und four·ten.thll S;<!collds_froUl 3:33 to 3:29,~. 
on the !llIcolld placeB, Ilnd look 
",.;. 
The ll~t nleu of S, 
~kEl;lr ~COUG m"at(f~ i~ ~ m~y atart!> 
:w,hen they J>Qund)f. tr.!!'\Iuced tlte ~ell' 
nis squad or EYaullv1l1a, seveu matCh-
~~ to Dona. on the hoine courts FrJ 
day 
pand 'l31sml, :Soll{lle+n 
1JW1!Ilt" ltf~a. limo;sbtul' vlctanr over t\lll 
~ltern 'IlllnDls Teac:bers- from Char' 
leltOn, llUnolB, lallt Frld~1, b¥ a score 
~ or 9-1 ~o 40, EIlJOl'l»S' a. ck!(U' da'1, 
wtth ,DUty !l wila wi lid. wtllte.gl11ng 
,~::r;~~:~~"0'~~E~~':~iiit:o;~t4';J4~~lf.:]E.~~~~nf.::·~ '-::~:Z: 
t~~.eoll~'~~!lJ1.~;f"!l.d!lat!,-... ~JI1Q~~ 'J;lr:':W-, :&t~t'I'iidaer. oI. ... (:Ja. Z~· 'Ttle JQoY~'pJctul'e BjJ:OWn In tl1e- p. JeffersoD --Sy SUE SWANSON it corner", aDd I Wall informed tDII.! t'nb PUBLICATION ~~~ ';lllst yet ate, r~~~lV:Jn.: t~~f!!t '!Jptr"· ~n'd Ect8~,c~p.e?lI.rtm~(';: wolf 8hrrOOJr: .A~41~1'IU{D._ lallt .TIl I they were cb@ck@d out baH 01 ~ ~-~l\ e~J.p.l:!ce UlJder-.1.he 1f~[rn.al 'Y~~ hls"f;cology class) fo. Reolfooie-'Lake. AJlrn If. an4 BDOp,oted ~1 This tn1oi'ma.ttvJt artlcle lB written tinte. O~ COl'ner of the roOlll f~ }tdith Wall. a ienl15r III tbb col-
~_m'!tra.UoD.'~ "tudebt: .. d·pro~. l'enPbeee. JUt 'we.ek-Gnd. ,-'.' ,.. ber Or .. ,/ . ,~ for the hUlldredB of wame~ who tune filled with" Bhl!tv8e of nrlt Ilid ,UP; 181;& and Ii. graduate of tM CrellJ 
e'-'4'~tlve !1iNJlltol", Aubrey Will1a.m~ 'p" V, E, Sb~.ord, EeolQ' ifffrtlfn ~te Taa:l!~t!rll ., on :}I4»)i:~'F ~ll~ ~ qeVilr beeu allowed the. prlvU~ge or p)1e_botth~1I OOX!!!l and ~ '11 tl,l))-a~Wl(led IlUIt ~eek. ,Up!lerslqr ot IlUnolll, 'WGII tho ~tWlt~ D.fLIIl, m&jJ's ~atest ~role.(lt.,f!ro.ya~ ~ ate 1n1lJ)ecting thoae Innermost sanctuar' hlDg olla ge,~ze cot'ton, and. tape, ,.}!. Bprtnl!;:6 HIgb School. ba6 recelYll(1 'caU~~.·lor· ~e del!li';1e IS th,e sub- bis studsuw. ,making a. w.ee ~.~tu!tT. to ~ IlIJ lntereatlD~ -an4 .revealtl1k 01 le6 or the m~m'8 physical education I special trainIng room con1a1nll ele.ctno word that twO flapeN! Ihe submlttet1 
I~~flal del!rea,se III 1I1111l'9prle.tlonl!l r~. pI. tiw lA~e and CdJ.atent te ,,~8. pillture.' Tbt. I\l/ltttre~. ~h1cth' "~piJ 10 department-tbelr equIpment, ahower lamps. Icalel. and rub-fiOWII ~le~ rDr publication will be llublJshed BOOn 
~!ep by the NYA )1nder the Emar- or, -Oersllach.e"r 'toO)t hI.!! , ,duate. !ll1Jl~ !Jr ~e U. ~.' Goyernm~nr purpoHe or :,re- traIning and towel check roo~e The Evidently the meo take care or ~- Ip the 'Journal at Qeograpby" The It'~.c~ Rellt'f .t\pRl"aprJaUolUI Act ot ,"or!r-- wttb~ Dr. SheJ!a.rd. :," "bowed the 9OIUI~I~D of ~ !~fD ~f the HunS. ;aur roaws ueed for the m.ell l !:Quip"" I selves rather well "J.QwtI!J.l at Qeograpby III II natiOnal 
1$§? Dr. Ger8baoh~r and cln.1!.II YiaU .pr: frflm start to fl~SIi.. , liave .ral~d zoo meot are II. direct COlJ.trn.6t to tile flUf' 10 the dry1n.g room II, .Dumber 01 Ula$&zIOe and. the oUlcial publlca.t10D 
~18 year DtJ 6eJ)ara.t~ .Al.lotm~t,1 f3b.lI'j,ti;'f4'1 'e:la811 Batu~aay 8"Veniia~~ .(lU World of Cham try; the . ".eed:II'lB8 to _1', amelI orderly room in the women 41 [I pipes pl.Il.C~1l 'horizontallY aro.llud tll, f?! tbe National Council at (leograpny 
wer~ mllda for college and. grad.iieta )V'.en't out wJth them on sundi!.Y~ rn. ~~y b~ '1l9!- sldll' of the gym wbere there 18 I. wa.lla steam and dry the b~~,tb111J ,TeJl.cherll. 
aid.' h:Jatead, the C"Ollel:ee and \,In!- In8. ;' '.~ _ ,. Next t1!&Y .~"'~Te contrODted hy slI'P4rate book for every hoclI:ey IIt10)( suitt! w!1i~ ,ar~: 'J!.ung 'abO!l'e tb.aAl Tlle two articles are eD.tltled ··Tbe 
.IItudootlj; on the ba81s or 8 per cent ~r. es .' . ,,-l! . teraaung .and 111. .tlI~ir 'pr sn 0 vakjan elDb~l~ wh.ICb read: "ort~ meht for eaeh kind of ball. ch II t odd ad nd '~d.' I Oak HI k i" ! v.erBIU~ were- a88lgneil quota.u ot h Charl Kendelgb orD1,t~ 18 !:=,olor pr .• ,,-tJo~. a tele8!B~ .~~ flY tbe CY.ecboIlJo:~ imd golf elub an~ a. speelal compan·laner (Ivery game. This l"Q9JJl I!ert~111 Tb.lJnd~l"IIJ:\Ower" and ··Why We Have 
or the combIned entolllnent.a of "un-I ~:~ ~~~~er::~y C~!B~Ill!~~. ;~(J:!~:: tbey' ma1ntalol!.G' a,.·~~ ·.q~~l~tJ in .great)' JI.~~~d. OUn you come1 'The first rQom I Inspected resem· i ::n~~:: SI:b C:~ng8 :8 ~IOC=.bl:'d~m. ~~utb~::g~llonl~.:' ~:e: t\1l':e;pe~ 
dergraduate ~nd graduate Btu.dentp.! oJl~ncted tlera trip tc:l' t~ "her:' &o1!od, The "plctll.~SB~W~~ ~ clear. here 1.G ~~I,? ~la~!" I bled a meo'l clothing etare. Every. I mies uudreaied archery ta.rgela, JI.JlQ were llrat written I'll eallJgnmllntB In 
1111 Of oct()ber 1. 1938. For tbe cU!- ~1l1'Y" sund:" m'om'in~. SomtlCoi: Dr .• Man? students and Olt1Ullll. "?t,~a.r: .. At.t-lrit ~~6r lJ~rdered. the plllr tbJng WAil new! BoxeA or new root.; a Ht~))'age .tl')ln1t:lor ci('aned BUit;:" a Klndergnrten.Prim.at; OMtrt!.pr.y 
rllnt a~:r:~: year, tbe d.Clatll:$~l~~r&bllcli.er'B ~ud~.qta went O?',thl lla~datl~~h~(l.~y~!~8~e,8,j)?, wer~~~ ~-e7re!~~~D:~t~}tt!W~::IEJt~IU7c:~~' b!ll, trae)£, and gyw ~boes werel. As we patltlod'the shower rGo~ uu; qcJ!Jrse offered by Dr. Barten last 
qUtjIa is .1', -lie C'ompsre w II. trJp . .+' en ~ II. ~ ~ .' 1Itacked high on top ot eac.b. Oltler. e{Julpment mall said "Take a look "t/&\Iwmer for the (Inl1 ,tiroe (l.n tbll 
Q!l0(a ot 124,818 duTing the yelu·' • At 6 P. M. tpe j:n&rKf <!,I.e~ ~IUI?' ,'Ey In obtn.!nJP.f 1P,fI ~J~lltur@jj ot near- PiJell of wblte wool 1'I0cks and I!weatj b ho I 0 It! til' campus. Each student In the ('JSf!! 19M:~?· I A CO\lrlle conceptrat1ng on the Ute UUQIljT the dlrllct,a~ D~ ~t:~' ~~el1' iy 1"60 o.tbtlf ~R~'~' moUl. ot wilom ,.ebfrt., rmed tbe 8helves, and tbere; :n~gey~U ::r~~ hna~et:~:ei,~, em, W/l.~ ~Qulred U! write a primary pbys. 
'~'l'hough the Q~ota lIf l,tudenU rep· umeB and 'ptl~Clii)e1l or AJirtn..m' a~muej~, lang lJirt!e nJ.(1Jl~m .. 'lhe. signed uP ,~~f~.8rs. Were U07eU8 lit boxea marked "wre~Il·, "I th .. 11 Joal geography unit. a primary cultur· 
r~.~, ~8 a}'I per ,cent redo<!tloa" over Llp.calrl 1s helng IlI.nne<! hy L1rC£lII~ :~Iln'~i:~ lr~~ ''::hJ:'t: .at '!l::;!:~ 'fO:'~ ::~li'" ;.!qP~~~r~ ::1:la~:~~ 1I1Ig trunks" and "gym ~\IIUI" .. AI Or ::S'tlme ~~::t~o~~tt ~::: .. ro)lrtJl.!. al ,Il'eogrnphy unit and' two "tall·su,r!' )~~ ,rear, Mr. 'Wllllam/l p.olote-d OUI'I Memorial UnlVereHy_ ..' ~ j.' " .. "E. 4 ...... large raek ab leat tong hald fQOtfill!li' ! uplla. Altboul1;"h Dr. BartOl! eacoura&:· 
''It.,is In,toreatill&" to Dote tb..Qt actual- ' , . came Ja a tormer etm1en~ of Sc:mtP.erll. to eJltage a~ ~~:r.zle fIltler, SluHf! with hoods. lind on another In the mens departmo:>nt I mIaSM. eo::! students to BlI.bm\t tbelr pllper" 
. 1,-, /lIJ:Tln&' ~erhber, 1937. pnly :l<l.tI atlJ.de"Ot~, The 1I,"I"~rage wage 'P~ tbe Mr, Jobn T. Bl")'ant, bTotaer t6 lot::' , .. ".1 ~' were hung new track ouUlts, I the brlsht grllen and ;yellow plnllrllre~, I, Tor publlc&t1on, none or the Cllll'~ dHl 
". ",.,.;"Cent tewer students were being .unJ2ergradUB.tes wall $11.6&;·. Whll09 T. L, Bryant ot tne:,.C~~m.erce D . '-.Iin~ e !W.~}il 111m 0 . ~J. The men'l! towel check ruum con· whleb arQ always so conaplCllou. In ~o untll last mODtb when Miss WaH 
alile1l. Thll re!8on for tblll Ie tbat tp.e thl11 of the gradllt!.te studeuta: wa" partment. ,: ~ < ;, 'd ·W. F"",~~r.f" rgaRlZeu, tallls about six Umea (Ill mucb ofl tbe otheT sIde of !.he gym, All r~t j !Submitted twa paperll to tile "Journal 
QUo"!.ll,II were lmsed on an a..,erJl~1l" ,17.11." - The Commerce c11!11 b~s"ar.ranger:' .. ·;S . e.ieryUiI/JJ!: as tbe women's. All S.VUJ.!·'I t!te men hare not turned erremlf!.~t" 01 Geo)!:rapby" They were botb ue 
monthly payment or 115. In moet of 'rita totlll a.l}Dtment Of fund.!!" Iqr tbe to make tblB meell~i ·an annlta.) a: SJglDa P, Jthp nble spaces are filled wIth basket· ('nough to ~eaT them, but tllel 00 I caf.ie-d.. 
the !lllltitut!ontJ, however, because ¢. aCJl.,oe.rolc year 19:37,38 amo'!"!)ta to fa,lr. " ""kl! bailS. b6:png glovea. punching bllgo, have babies borated t~lcuro pawder I Oeogt"Uphy 340 Klndergartan.Prl' 
th~ ,large number of aJ)pllC.II.t1one for ,lD,286.7Z6.2G. TlIeae allotmll.lltl to. ,;~ Sigma PI·~t, ~~e nllw Latin Ira· shufOeboard equipment, calis 01 ten· on thElIr llrat aid "toeU. I mll:ry Geography 10 In tbe snggestea 
aid, thIs averllge ps.ymept ha3 been I tJI.'\l states are made on Ii ~PtlllY JlTDGE VfjC.A.LS .. " .... , :I.teTnny, b-eJ:1J~;;!p~tJatlOIl and Instal· n.lij ball", baseball bat6 aDd mil!!, ._- I four.year course !Of.elemet.ltal"Y leaCh .. 
II'nta III posilible. 'Thu6 In Dacember, sQmatJmel! over aD. elght.lllonlP par- Mr. D. S, Mcintosh .~d .ItT, :~'..e1l~ ,tl.ee~_ "'(i~r~ ~tla!..; Wilma Hetoer, formers, aDd hnge sultclUlee wbcJh : lted staff belp the cour.se he..a not 
rednced 80 80 to assist as many SlUd'j .baSIII, ueually over a nlne-moljltJ:! ~ut . ,.~~, ~.}/I,flon lut ~,9~r:.~The following of· eafety b@lb! for beginning gylJl per· LOST I (,rH snd lIuparvlsor9 Beeaull(' ot.lJlii 
1937"preltmtnary tJgure~ Show t1la.t J~. 'l')l.e mont~l~ allotmenl :-1;0 all dell Margrllf'" at the. .we!'l;el1t; WII~\l Dowdy, Y!ce-jJTeat· nre ualld wilen tbe bnll teal1l h'laKM Tu9!lday. April 19. All ora.nge ;yel he-en ott..red during !h~ fe.gule.r 
tbe ,NYA paId .an average waSe DI Jltate~, the Dlstrll!t 0' Columbia. !lnll ment will gO to HarTIn ,dqI:(t;. ~~~ .P.l!Oton. sec\·et.ll.ry; Iln~ t.r.IJla out of town. A dozen ebln1 fountain pen Ple9.S1l rE'turn to lrm.~, ije)lool yel;lf 
'l1.t~ to 95,oZ6, college and Wlld\ll\.te PII~rto Rico I, 'U-JQ,.fJ5.00. I'.. . judge a vocal Cont~8t_ .' ~llI':enfa ~~~~.~' :W"torJan anQ tre.as. "a1'"elirfll jltand In an attractive raclt Vell.th, llOu Soutb NormaL I 




FJIIl length Foundet~s, 
p~a~p Fabric- of "Lastex" 
combined with Rayon, 
Color- Peach 
Pon't be deceived by 
the sheerness llnd sofl. 
ness. It'g power-tissue 
weight with plenty of coo· 
troL 
J5 ta $750 
.... -
J. V. WALKER AND SONS 
I' 
. , tl:8terntt,..' ~ ~ ~." follows: Irene pointed out the tennis rackets- Framed Glu8sell. Pinder Phone 2HJ... APPlJCATION PHOTOS 
• .cr:ailt. J)Ige J..,t;e,· "Mary Eleallor "Look III them" he Bllid scorn!~l!v and receive Rawllrd. 
·DIRECTS Cij:ORUS Wrlr;ht.' M;r.Y .'1llegra Stir!. Mary Hl'l- "Cheap two-rUty' r",ckets and th; ; 
from 
VallI' Yearbook Negatl1l6E 
Mr. 0, S. Mclutoah directed tb!) en Beneri~l, !'.dIHs MadeJe~n(' Smtth. wom".u lJay· ten dollars lIpieee tor Tbe Unlversl1y ot CIlII!ornI4"'"lJll: 
combined women'3 chorus ot the Mtlr- Mrs. EV\!lfn ~lek.e. Dr. J, Cary Davis. !h .. I,.~. And fl;lur badmlllton racl:tett;. fnsUtuted a new ('ourB,"- called ·'PUJr I Nel"mal Ave. at Mgnroe st. 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE 
STUDIOS 
phY8bora Women'a chib at lhelr DIS' and MJHs :ea.ld"W~~ Four U1li:1(1 you, a.nd tbat's all we've ti'~' ~o~Pi~nl~on~.~n~d~p~m~" .. ~""~'~'.~.' ij!i~I~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
I trlct meeting TuesdSy. Mrs. Helen The req.lll~enJe~t tor .m.embeN)hlp In got to our namll And we've haraly I Matthlf! accompanied' tlle' chorus at' the rreternlt,y I" a junior elslls!Jlca' enough arrows lert to begin arvhery ~ .... the pllnD, and ·~Ir. Frank 'l'bomaa l tlOR with a g.an'!lral l'1'"en'i:'e 0: C all -had togJve them nil to the women!' Rei 'h Y' H' 
played the vloUn obligato tor one Of i 1.l;E"rll.l~e Ln ~Iq at B. lind tw~ ),ear3 hO~:sV:;h~~:~"o!e:ounted I\.t least leu reS 0 .e . 
I
· t~e selectlonll. i 0 co ega ~', F'lra! aid equIpment was "ery mUCh WITH THE NEW, VJTAMIN~PACKED, 
I A larger. pro"PqrUon ot, the Ogle- In evtdence. Four crutches stood In FOtJNT~IN CREATION The Virginia state ~orpor.atlon 1l:lOrpe UJltv.,r,ty rll$UIt.r JIi in "Wt1°'''1 __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_", 
I commlnslon hu lasued ~ c~arter tori Who" thlU!'··any cHber coJ1eS" In" FRESH PlNEAPPLJ: SPLIT - 20c the foutldlng of Mount Vernon unl· Arnerlea I DR. J. A. STOELZLE I A SPECJALTY AT 
Ivers!!y. , I'Hlller's aasumptlon 01 war mlnIH'! Optometrist CARTaB'" CAPE 
Jobes Hopk..ina UolveraUy haB ter's powers If! r('mlni8C£!nl of thel 211Vz South Illinois Ave. • ,r '" 
II.dopted a new policy'ot limiting thaillmali boy ~b{l VilJl!lI to sel ort hilt Phcne 112 CarbundaJe AT C.Al'ttPUS ENTRANCE 
nom'" or on'".""",,, ',ornti"'. j own rI,,,,,..,,.. I _ r i •. L 
Chesterfi(J1d PP8'l1S the season 
with IllPfe pleasure and 
gives milijQ~ of smokers 
the same play every day 
••• u.p.d yqul ll want to hear 
Paul p~~s broadcasting 
the SMI'~ !!-'ld highlights of 
the tI~jl~-Lefty Gomez, 
first guest $tar. 
It'. always tiro,.. pleasure with 
Cbestern,!'Ids .•. more plea. 
sure fqr i;"teners .•. more 
pJeesuqo /pr smokers. 
Chestrr~'~ mild ripe fobac-
CO$-~qr!f!!,grown and aro· 
malic r"r~is"-a .. d pur" 
cigarfJ!fr! Jl!J/IP" ... the best in· 
grI!4t!,p!$ ~ cigars tte can 
have • •• 'JliBY SATISFY. 
iChesterfield 
.. !Jou'll find MO~ AM~URE 
ill Chesterfields mi/rlq ~ taste i 
